Permeation of insulin through the grafted ePTFE films was controlled by pH decline which was caused by the enzymatic reaction of glucose oxidase (GOD) with glucose. The ePTFE-g-PAAc films were prepared by the combined use of oxygen plasma pre-treatment and photografting. The immobilization of GOD was performed by condensation with grafted polymer chains. In this case, argon (Ar) plasma pre-treatment was also applied for 30 seconds. Oxygen and Ar plasma treatment were obtained approximately the same grafted ratio. Without using of benzophenone (BP) as a sesitizer, the grafted ratio was remained small value as a half of with BP. A sensitizer was necessary needed for our photo-graft polymerization. The permeation of insulin through the ePTFE-g-PAAc-i-GOD/Catalase films can be enhanced through the addition of glucose.
Introduction
When the authors aim at more ideal medication, in DDS or a controlled release system, many studies have been designed to control motion of medicines from the viewpoint of time and space. Various stimulus responsive materials have been used for the time regulation and self-control type devices [1, 2] .
In this study, the expanded poly(tetrafluoroethylene) (ePTFE) film utilized as medical materials, such as an artificial blood vessel, was used as a common polymer substrate and underwent the oxygen plasma treatment. Then, photografting of acrylic acids (AAc) was carried out to introduce into one side of the film, and glucose oxidase (GOD) and Catalase were immobilized through condensation between AAc and GOD/Catalase. In plasma treatment, Ar plasma was attempted and for enzyme condensation reaction L-aspartic acid (L-Asp) was introduced into the PAAc grafted chains. We have used this film as the stimulus responsive one that can detect  D-glucose, which is catalyzed with GOD into gluconic acid, reducing pH of solution around the film surface. Since PAAc grafted chains contract in response to the pH decline, the pore of the grafted film open and allow insulin to permeate [3] .
Permeation control of the insulin via the pH fall caused by oxidization of glucose outside the film in attempting to apply DDS for diabetes [4, 5] . Moreover, in the oxidation reaction of glucose by GOD, hydrogen peroxide, being toxic to a human body, is generated. So it is surmised that the oxidation reaction of glucose would be promoted when Catalase is used, the additional effect of Catalase to decrease the toxicity of this hydrogen peroxide is also examined.
were prepared with potassium dihydrogenphosphate and disodium hydrogen-phosphate (Wako Pure Chemical Ind., Ltd.) without further purification. GOD (Funakoshi Chemical Ind., Ltd.) from porcine pancreas, 82 units/mg) as an enzyme,  D-glucose as a substrate and insulin as a permeant, 1-cyclohexyl-3-(2-morpholino-ethyl) carbodiimide metho-p-toluene sulfonate (CMC) as a condensation reagent (Wako Pure Chemical Ind., Ltd.), N-hydroxysuccineimide (NHS) and L-Asp as a modification reagent of PAAc chains (Wako Pure Chemical Ind., Ltd.) were used without further purification.
Preparation of ePTFE-g-PAAc Films
The oxygen plasma treatment was performed to one side of an ePTFE film by the use of a Shimadzu LCDV-20 type plasma polymerization apparatus .
reactor RH400-10W (Riko Kagaku Ind.) equipped with a 400W high-pressure mercury lamp. The sensitizer-coated ePTFE films before being dried were immersed in aqueous monomer solutions of 50 cm 3 AAc of 2.0 mol/dm 3 into the Pyrex glass tubes. Then, AAc was photografted onto the ePTFE surfaces at 40 °C by applying UV rays under a nitrogen atmosphere for 120 min. The ePTFE-g-PAAc films were washed under flowing water and repeatedly immersed in distilled water to remove the unreacted residual monomer and the remaining homopolymer, and room temperature. The amount of AAc grafted onto ePTFE surfaces was calculated from the weight increase of the samples.
In Ar plasma treatment, plasma irradiation time was 30 seconds.
2.3
Preparation of L-Asp modificating
The ePTFE-g-PAAc films were immersed in the phosphate buffer solution of pH 6.30 for 24 hours (the swollen state) and were soaked in a 0.043 mol/dm 3 NHS of the phosphate buffer solution of pH 6.30 at room temperature for 2 hours for activating carboxyl groups of the grafted chains. After washed in the same buffer solution, the activated ePTFE-g-PAAc film was put into the phosphate buffer solution containing L-Asp and CMC. Futhermore, enzyme immobilization was performed put into the buffer solution containing CMC, GOD and Catalase.
Surface Analysis of the Grafted ePTFE Films
The surface analysis of the films were performed by the use of ATR-IR (Spectrum 65; Perkin Elmer Co., Ltd.), SEM (JSM-5800 SEM;JEOL Co., Ltd.) and ESCA (ESCA 3400 Shimadzu Co., Ltd.).
Grafted Ratio of the Grafted ePTFE Films
The amount of AAc grafted onto ePTFE surfaces was calculated from the weight increase of the samples using Eq. (1).
Immobilization of GOD and Catalase onto ePTFE-g-PAAc Film
The ePTFE-g-PAAc films swollen in a phosphate buffer solution of pH 6.30 for 24 hours were soaked in another phosphate buffer solution of pH 6.30 including 0.043 mol/dm 3 NHS for 2 hours to activate the grafted chains. The films sufficiently washed with the same buffer were again soaked in 100 cm 3 of the phosphate buffer of pH 6.30 including GOD 8.3 mg, Catalase 5.0 mg and CMC 0.25g.
2.7
Permeation Experiment of Insulin The GOD and Catalase immobilized ePTFEg-PAAc (ePTFE-g-PAAc-i-GOD/Catalase) film immersed in the phosphate buffer solution of pH 7.40 for 24 hours was set between the two halves of the cell (100cm 3 ). The phosphate buffer solution of pH 7.40 containing insulin of 10 mmol was poured into the feed side and insulin free of the same buffer solution was poured into the permeation side. Then this permeation equipment was put in a water bath of 37 °C and then both solutions were stirred. The amount of insulin permeated through the ePTFE-g-PAAc-i-GOD/Catalase films was determined by measuring the absorbance at a wavelength of 276 nm at every 15 minutes  D-Glucose was added into the cell of the feed side at 90 min after the permeation experiment started.
Results and Discussion

Surface Analysis by IR of the Grafted ePTFE Films
IR spectra in KBr pellets method of PTFE, ePTFE-g-PAAc, ePTFE(Ar)-g-PAAc, and NS films are shown in Fig. 1 Fig. 2 and 3 , respectively. A peak of C(=O)NH-R in the vicinity of 288 eV in Fig. 2 and a peak of nitrogen in the vicinity of 400 eV in Fig. 3 were confirmed, and accordingly L-Asp was induced into AAc grafted chains.
Surface Observation by SEM
The SEM image of the surfaces of ePTFE and ePTFE-g-PAAc films was presented in Fig. 4 . In this picture, AAc grafted chains were introduced and covered the cavity of the ePTFE film.
Grafted Ratio of ePTFE-g-PAAc Films
The grafted ratio of AAc onto the ePTFE films is shown in Fig. 5 . Although the grafted ratio of the ePTFE-g-PAAc film and ePTFE(Ar)-g-PAAc film were shown approximately 0.34 and 0.35, as about same. This means that the graft-polymerization advances efficiently even for oxygen plasma or Ar plasma treatment. The grafted ratio of the NS film which did not coated BP as sensitizer showed lower value with 0.24. Therefore, it was suggested Binding energy (eV) Binding energy (eV) 521 that the use of the sensitizer was required for polymerization. The permeabilities of insulin by the use of the ePTFE-g-PAAc-i-GOD/Catalase films with time is shown in Fig. 6 . The amount of permeated insulin was hardly observed during the initial reaction time of 100 minutes. Since the AAc grafted chains on the films in a phosphate buffer solution of pH 7.40 can expand by electrostatic repulsion between carboxyl anions, and so make the channels in the films narrow, the permeation of insulin is considered to be depressed. Figure 6 shows that the permeated amount of insulin increases slowly after addition of glucose into the feed side cell at 90.
It is considered that gluconic acid generated by the enzymatic reaction between GOD and glucose declines pH around the surface of the films and makes protonation of anionic carboxyl group. Suppression of electrostatic repulsion among PAAc makes the channels open so that the insulin moves to the permeation side cell.
The insulin permeation through the films was considerably increased. This shows that Catalase can accelerate glucose oxidation because of consumption of hydrogen peroxide generated with gluconic acid by oxidation reaction of glucose. Hydrogen peroxide is toxic for the human body so that the consumption of hydrogen peroxide has double benefits for DDS [5] .
We have made it clear that the permeation of insulin by the use of GOD immobilized onto ePTFE-g-PAAc films can be controlled in response to pH changes caused through the enzymatic reaction with glucose and a decrease in hydrogen peroxide by enzymatic reaction of Catalase.
Conclusions
The control permeation of insulin was 2) The permeability of insulin through the GOD and Catalase immobilized onto the ePTFE-g-PAAc film increases with the addition of glucose.
3) The NS film, which did not use BP as a sensitizer for photo graft-polymerization, could not control insulin permeation. It could not prevent insulin permeation because of shortage of PAAc grafted chains. Therefore, photo graft-polymerization will be required a sensitizer like BP.
